
From: 
To: 
CC: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

Steve Cohen 
Nathalie Leitch; Thad Demos; Michael Berryman; Michael Dorsey; Lis•a Pehlke 
Ji.nping McCormick; Mich~el Perfetto 
5/7 /20·1 ·o. 8:.34:23 AM 
R_E: KADIAN co-pay program 

From a sale~ perspective my key takeaways are 

Most brand opi:oids have a similar program 

Only compliance 

Open t :o all patients exc Medi caid /medicare 

·Our p.rogr·am started in early 0'9 , alp.harma h .c1.·d a pr·ogram in 07· 
·To h :el1=> make it mor·e affo.rd.able . 

Thanks Nathalie for your time. 

Ste.ve Cohen 
VP National Account$ 

Act.a vis 
6 '0 Colum~•ia Rd. Bldg· B t +l :954-88 '8-4 726/ ~5 4-397-4568 @ scoh:en@.actavis.co•m 
Morristown , N·J G796.0 Uni te·d S:tates w vvWW. a .eta vis. c·om 
Int.ernal VoIP number 

Ple·as·e no•te· that th·is e-mail and its attachments ar·e intende-d for th:e n.amed address.e :e only and 
may .contain information that is confidential and privileged. If you have by .coincidence or 
mi 'stake or without sp·ecific a ·u.thorization r .ec·eived this e-mail and its attac:hments we requ·e.st 
that you n ·o.tify us immediate·ly that you have· rec-eive·d them i .n error,. uphold strict 
confidentiality and neither read, copy, nor otherwise make use of their content in any way 
Plea.se note that the sender of this ~-mail and it$ attachments i s solely responsible for its 
content if it does not concern the op·erations of Actavis Group or its subsidiaries. 

-----Original Message----
From: Nathali,E; Lei tc.h 
Sen·t: Thurs.day, May ·oo, 2 '010 7:39 PM 
To: Thad De·mos; Ste·ve Cohen; Michae·l Berryman; Mic.hael Do·rsey; Lisa P·ehlke 
Cc: :Jinping· M~Co:rmic .k; Mich.ael Perf.etto 
Sub.ject: KADIAN c o-p.ay }_)rogram 

Hi, 

Steve Galle·d me today ·with $.Orne c_rue·$.tions about the· Kadian co-pay p.ro.gram. In Gase any of yq,ur 
customers have •~uestions, here are the program basics: 

We implement.e ·d the program immediat·e,ly after acquiring the brand; january 2 0.09 

The· .current term runs through the e·nd of 20.1 .0 but c·an b ·e te·rminated in the event of a g•eneri.c 
la11nch 

the co-pay card covers up to $50 toward a patient's co-pay; the card c an be used two times per 
mon.t .h 

The· average· co-}_)ay, for haclian is $42 so the· card c ·o.v .er,s the· out-of-pocket e ·xpense fq,r most 
13.atients 

·Only a small percent .. c1.ge of c .. c1.rcls in the fiel -cl are ac.tually us,E;cl. We' V,E; put ab.out 150k car·ds 
O•Ut over th·e last 15•. months. and O•nly about 6-7:~j have a •ctuall·y been us·ed at l :eas:t onic-:e 
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A.11 brands in this category (long acting opi.oids) have sin1ilar programs. I believe th,e reason 
for this is that it's a gene.risized category and this is the. best w_ay to level the fi,E;ld fr·.om 
the· patient p ·ersp•ecti ve 

Hope; this helps answer questions your customers may have b11t, please l ,et me know if. y .ou need 
anything else re this or any of the kadian programs. 

Nathalie 
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